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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1854.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The navigation of the Baltic has nov eens, for

sIome weeks, fairly open ; but, as yet, no decisive
bloi has been struck by the enormous fleet under the
command of the gallant Napier. By the last steamer,
we have a report that the oleet Lad exczhangèd shots
iwils some of the Russian forts; which would, to a
certain extent, seem to corroborate the Russian boast,
that the British Lad been foiled in an attempt upon
He.lsingfors. British expectation is screwed up to
tse highest pitch, and the people seem to expect to
hear tidings of some great naval victory, as in the
days of Nelson and Exmouth-as at Aboukir and
Algiers. We think they are doomed to disappoint-l
ment. With one or tiwo exceptions, 'guns on board
slips are no match for guns on shore batteries, wheno
the masonry is in a good state. of repair. In thei
Gulf of Finiand, the difficulties with which-the feet
Las to con'tend, are increased tenfold, by the ft.Xiate
naugation-by the narrow channels betwixt shoals
and dangers of ail kinds-through whisiclh the shipsi
would have ta advance to ie attack, exposed, too,toj
ise raking fire ofi tie enemies' guns. Sir C. Napier,i
il inclined to err, ivill not err on the side of prudence
and ve may feel confident that if he does iot attack «
the forts in the Gulf of Finland, it is because they
are impregnable ; and because le is too conscientious
aan officer ta sacrifice the lives of his brave sailors,1
and the vessels of his noble squadron, ivien there is1
aot a ciance even of success. The Britisi fleet cani
expect but little important accession ta its farce alter1
the present month; vhils the enemy are, no doubt,«

creasing., every day, the strengthof their meansofi
resistàie. 'If then, wvithmn a month after-the open- 1
'ngý of the navigation, Sir C. Napier felt it imprudenti
to hazard an attack against th granite batteries andi
case-mates of Cronstadt, his position wili certainly
not haveimproved in the months of July and August.i
Me may therefore expect, that, for this seasonr at
least, or unless a diversion by means of a' powerful
land force be attempted, the Baltie fleet will limit
itself to the strict blockade of the Russiani ports ;
thus inflicting much commercial injury upon the ene-
ny, but at a very considerable expenditure of Bri-
tis treasure. At this game both parties must ulti-
mately be losers; and it is ta be feared that Russia

dvili not be the first to give in. Certainly, if, at the
commencement of winter, Sir C. Napier returns ta
Spithead, vithout prizes, vithout iaving filled a Ga-
zetLe with blood and glory, the disappeintnment of the
people will be generally felt,and loudly expressed.-.--
We.may then'expect a strong reaction in public sen-
timent, and that the war wil become as unpopular
and universally condemned,as it is now- almost unani-
misly appro-ed of.

in tie Black Sea, nothing ias been dqne. Se-
bastopol is as Crànstadt, and,, 'vitisout a land force, is
Pot to b successfully attacked. The Turks are de-
fending Silistria nobly, and, it is hoped, will hold out
until relieved by the forces nlow- on the more. Tid-
ings o a decisive batile may shortly be expected.

THI-E "SCHOOL GRIEVANCE.n
'Tlie Canadien of the 12th inst., requests of us to

state precisely the grievances of which the Catholics
of Upper Canada complain, in the matter of séparate
seboos " b;grievances,"-adds our cotemporary,-
"Ihiclh we confess, tue very iuperfectly under-
.tiand. We always beieved that tse 'intention of
Government and Parliament, ivas, to girve ta the Ca-
tholics 6T Uppeè'Canada tie osaine protection, tie

.aime advantagps, as are enjoyed.by Protestants in
Luwer Canada.- If tiis intention ias not been practi-
cally crried out, whether through defects in the law,,
or tie bad intentions of those tovhm ithe execution
'of the laWV is entrusted,',ie believe that a remedy is
sst impossibe-prided alway lat the desnaalds
[of td CathIwus of Up»er/Canada' are r-easonable."

'Andi, adverting to lise factithat, fro'm: thse Protestant
insssrity ai Lowere Canada, 'te have nu compiaint.s
âsta thse operation.af tisé schsool lawis, our cotemnpo-

\rary' naively', nsot ta 'sày hypocriticaily, asks-" Can
ithbe 'that the Catholic' majorit>' of Lower Canada
aèe 'more just anti lierai 'tow'si-ddtie ràtestahitnmE--
aii4rthanara sé Protesñtan ajdrity of Uppar

NCnad.a tsads the Catisolic'minorityi Tiisis pas-
sibe. but it.shouldi ha learly. estabiishe'd."? , -

We- Lave véntuiréd ta närkc une, or two passages mn
Italies; andt ùpon tese we bave 'tise .iollowing re-
marks ta'make .

1. 'INt if, as îLe Canadien nov admsits,r lie but
very' rfreetr.ndetnd.1 grseäanes ofwbiihb

~'t h ' C ~ b o h c a i t oa s

Iast ,ear, ppthsM s qeto- o Iin hFm h s a ompat rmtie I
no"bo hekowssdttle, andonrbstown Protestant'nmor s sectionistIhrovne,
'shisî'es naw,'and'oi course as etose'p iom-v na conslde thsat'.hees nothis ins tiseexistsssg I
'eantta oferan opno."ò r4&? ud jrovinsuf fth Luwvîr2Canhádâ'Sèhô$ci'Lw caé i

2. That ise însinuaon itiÊnïiirièdin t â~iiâe laet åd caus eh? i1ltinàdi'iiiúi& ' I

tiat tise dinahis s llie Tda oPro a sparate s
~vii ho grantoti if "reasonable," îssmsultmgJpap Lower Canad. - d
highest deoree' to tie Prelates af Up'pe9anada, 3 ronthese two facts ve conclude,1stsati ils
'frm 'vhom the complaînts against theypeséntiniqùi nat unIyspisble but learly estah.lsihe -tiai
tous system emanated, and 'by iion de démiànds for the Cathoieamajorit' Lor Canada -are!more ,
redress haebheen'framed iThesefactÊôf'risicbwa just.andflîhoral twards the Protestait minoryÇitha'n h
do not believe the C aadie ta be igndàoratd5 cf ar-e the Protestant majoriy' o Upper -Canadat- I

ich-fromthie proeedsgs of tise Catliok' Irisi- Wards the Cathocliec minority Caarkl 2thidst.
lte ofi Toronto, leiiha mst be cognssant-iasi ha 2 isai th.Upper anta Lovr Cana1da Scioa Las
saved us. the' impertinent sneer contaiînd ioilihe im- are"essentsaliydileresst: tisathediffr notonfrin
plied doubt as.tothe "reasonableness-ofi the demsands îheir detais,. iemètiod cf r.heirldinistration, ·
proreedisig from stchià a.source.:'Qi that. ":reason- but tia their :objccts areessentially'different-that I
abieness," .ve do not admit'the anadien; 'or-his of- thé latter.bein" to eave-Protèstants-fulllibety
masters,to be competent-judges; it is-enough that, to support theirsi' séparate sòcsls, ekimpt' fromail .a
in (he eyes of the'highest dignitaries ai te Churel, "sbirdes'and disadvntages'-that 'éf the" former
they are just and ieasonable; it is enough isat the being ta compel 'Catiolies1 to discontinue -and àban- s
Catholis of apper Canada are determnined to en- don the only schools, 'sicli consistently witltheir'
force them, as tie result of the next election will no- duty towards God, and his Church, tisey can allow c
doubt show. We refer the Canadien, for explana- their children to-attend. But more of this anon.
tio, to the address ofi Iis Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto to the Catholic Institute, of whichl e is THE "SECULARISATION" BILL. &
President-and ta bis discourse at the layingof the1
corner stone of the Presbytery of St. Patrick's Mr. Iincks Las announced from is. place in Par-e
Chur-ci, at Quebec. liament,' and the Toronto Leader las declared, whatj

The Canadien asks us-wihat ar those grievances are the intentions of thé Cabinet with'respeàt la the
of swhich our Upper Canadian brethren complain - disposai of the " Clergy Reserves, should the fatal0
We answer him, in the language of Dr. Ryerson's measure ofI "secularisation 'be allowed ta pass. .

last " Report" on the School system of Upper Ca- It is ntended then, ta hsand over the funds accru- t
nada-They consist in those « burdens and disadvan- ing froi the "Roserves" to the Municipal Councls s
tages," (p. 22) under vhiels, by the admission of that of Upper Canada, in the ratio of their respective po- t
Report, the supporters of Separate Schools labr, and pulations ;" to be by them applied to any purpose for t
vhichs bave been imposed vith the express design which the Counesil can, by the provisions of the Mu-
".0F CAUSING THE ULTIMATE DISC0NTINUANCE AID |nicipal Act, raise money.E
ABANDONMENT OF SEPARATE SCHooLS- . ;:Catholies vould do well to consider what this pro- n
ta effecti chus desirable end, Mr. Ry'erson candidlyPosa of te Government meaps; and how it will af-c
admits, leTHAT TIHE MOST, AND, INI HIS OPINION, feet the interests of their separate schools. Per--e
Only EFFECTUAL ETHO» 1S TO RETAIN THE El- haps they viEl see therein additionai reasons for re-d
ISTING PROVISION OF THE LAW ON THE SUBJECT." fusing ta assist in the " secularisation" of the I"Cler-I
-lb.- gy Reserves

The demands i the Catholies of Upper Canada, The first effect, then, of this measure viii be to d
again, resoive themselves into tiese:-1-Tiat tie unite all sections Of tise Protestant body E Upper
said " burdens and disadvantages" be at once, and Canada m one grand league against the Cathohe Oc- a
for ever, removed ; and 2nd-that the provisions fciclesiastical endowments of the Lower Province.--
a lai, whisose tendencies are, in the,opinion of a Just as the fox, twio Lad lost his tail n a trap, was s
judge so competent as the" Chief Sûperintendent of ever after, urgent beyond measure upon his brother c
Education," effectually calculated ta " cause the dis- iores ta dof their caudal appandages, su, after-" se-
continuance and abandonmsent of separate schools"_ cularisation," will the present holders of the I"Ciergy C
or, in otier words, ta reduce .Catholics ta the pain- Reserves be th nost zealous advocates for eurtail- r
fui alternative, either of depriving their children of ing the pover and wtealth of the Catholie Church.- b
the blessings of education, or else of disobeyiug tshe At present, they liave an interest En asserting the in-
express and reiterated injunctions of the Churci_ tegity of ecclesiastical endowments, and vili not s
be at once, and for ever rescinded. Catlhlies in therefore jain George Brovn and th other extre t
Upper Canada, in short, demand that they, being a demagogues, En their assault upon the endowiments of a
mniority in the Upper Province, be in every- respect Lover Canada. Afler the passing of the Bill for m
placed upon as advantageous a footing, witi respect ' secularising" tie lReserves," tbese prudeutial Mo-
to their separate schools, as are the Protestant mi- tives, viipi now compel a large section of the Pro- o
nority in the Lower section of the Province. testant body to act honestly tovards us, wil no hnori; tse Lti-r sctio aitis Proinc. - -lcire ast ; tisa>' viii savealisoendowiments te ps-e-

We have nothing to say for, or against, the good -shtH
serve for themselves, and wil therefore recognise no Rintentios, ta the Ministry ani Lgisature ; fu-tier rigit of propertyi n the ecclesiastical endowments of

tsan this, tisai tisa>'farih reminti us ai tise gale-others. The resuits of a cordial alliance of the
mat s iafis,thiel, acodng nta betie testim o a - whole mass of Uppel. Canadian Protestants againstliai friands, t" vas incliacdteta hoauburn f' butvisosa e Cps M i ieLt-r rvne voi stln
inclinations stere, unfortunately, never gratified-as' reua o of cthe w e, isan, ild otslonb
said hais remained, En spita a tc inclinations: unde- remain doubtfuil. Setting aside, then, all considera- b
niably, and decidedly, carrotty. The intentions of tions of principle-i,gaill'questions of "lrobl- (O

our rulers may, for aughit we'kno. it the contrary bery," andt Isacrilege"-Catholics are bound, by> b
he rgoad. Hea>', aordginkn t a tise ctrori every motive of self interest, ta oppose, by every a

paved with good r intentionsg a se ai pra houd means in their pover, thI "secularisation" of the c
intentions sec not wiv;t sliould l" Glas-g>' Rases-ies."o

not be the saine viti terrestrial Council Chambers, rClsec R eeet ta . a .
and Courts o' Legislature. The second eflect of the Mmnisterial measure will un

nti Corts y athir L ac t u be the total and irretrievabie destruction of the sepa- thor is b>'timsacteo, not b thei intentions, triya;t v rate school systenm, for whichi-headed by their Bi- t
farna ans- stiniate af th isaIInstry ;sand trutis com- cLope anti Ciargy-tiseCatisoiics ai Upuar Ca-rnda a'
pels us to admit, that, istherto, their acts, and espe- hoae su long andtigaîlant ohsorugg fpd. p C a
ciaily their "Act Supplementary" of last Session, hB> sanling ai-ar ta the Municipal Counci-s tL eu
hanve not inspired us wvith any lively confidente in them B adg vrt heMncpl onis th

At'the same time, ive freely admit that thieMinistry large suis accruing from thie secularisation" of the p

havés many.difliculties t- contend with; th t thir é "Raserves," an imnense fund -isill be placed ait tiri
havé man.dilictitis taconentiviEL ' tisa etsas-disposai ; wvs-Lnt t iii ha in thisas-poster ta use, for w,

good intentions ara not casily ta be carried into prac- thpxaltatin a trStata-schsc syst s, ant tise
tice, exposed as they are' to so many hostile influences. consequenttipressEonof t e fraeco'sepas ate scshools.
Xre have no desire ta embarrass, or offer any fac- Tsat tsep funrs ivif h so employedpvaia>' ho
tious opposition to the party now in poier; on thectat th funds mil be souploewepmay be
contras-y, via shsouldi rejoica, if lise>' woulti putjit incertain fs-rm tise fact tisat, wtithout an exception, lthe
our poter to tender thei our cordial hilanks. But Municipal Councils are Protestant--that is, can ai- S

ou . wrt edr ie u odaltak.Btsays command an overwhlelmning Protestant majority; prfor tis, acts-gòod sterling coin-are necessary; a na will therefore, i ien they have th power, use all to
odintenlons-promissory notes atlondate-wia means a teircommand,to

not suisice. As yet ail hat v can say, is, tiatthey efect tise a discantinuanca ant ultimate obandoniont r
lave dravin hleavily, upon the credit of their good of;Catholic saparate schools." r
intentions, but have most signally failed ta meet their ladl> can tise Cathoic populatian ai lppe Ca-

e at visdn duer nada-decient as they are in numbers, deficient as jTishai tisaedemande ai tisa Caîholice af Uppes-ts>r saEn elI,înî emtia a-s nimn e y
Canda re easnabe,"no" rasoabl" mn wllthey are in wealth, thinly scatteied over an immense viCanoda as-,a rsua"Ireasanabl"mon sviii extent of country, and continually doamned to strug- g

deny. I.hey demand onuly that whicis Protestants 'gle with the hostile bigotry, and illiberality of thir P
demand, and enjoy to the, fuilest extent, in Lower iiumerous-s iealthy', and powerfui neighbors---hardly rn
Canada. Tiss esel>' s "reasonabhea' enough; -. can lthey manage ta support their separate schools, h
ess ar catempoary ean show saie reason why lthe aven under the, at present, existing circumstances; ainterests of Protestants shoiuld be more carefully pro- hardly, even now, can the Catholic separate schools a

tected by Lawv, thian the mnterests, of Catholiesi. We fl-
compete'vithl those of their Potestant opponents.- oassert tise -equality' ai ail.religions, as beorse tise Stäste, Haow thean viii it ha ium tise streng-ti ai tise latter

vison consstituted'sas is-ours.' 'slah hsave been still fus-tisés- inceaesed bYis s-re-o
Thsat lise Cathalics ai Upper Çanada, bheing En a vennes..accruing from lise ."secuIarisaiion" af tih6 W

minority, do not. enjàytisa adva'ntages enjoyeti by the Glas-g>' Reevs"afwihrvenues Catholie se-
Protestant sminas-il>' of tise Lowver Province, must *par·ate selools illh not get ana pênny. Wha .chance lu
las-n tise subject ai .iaoher article uspan 'Ithis same wvill thse schools bai-e theon1  

' t'
question. At prsosnt, En suppart of tise' "rosoni- 'Lai then tissministerial mensure pass--let tisa b
ableness," ai theo complainte 6ffour Uippe- Ganadian "Rssrvas" hae1 secularisé4d"andi tise praceoeds ho
tiabrtestat thepy ar no rae as'liberalyby 'distribu'teti as pro'posed,àsnsingstileilusivrely Pro i

tle roesan mjoit o teWeste-is section'f testant MunicilCauniiesuî ji4t#e a
thse.Pr.oymece, as. are tisé Proteastant minority' aiofta priate them 'to exelusvl rtstn sco proe la

Loeb tialoemajriy-t nia>'igt ndw mayeilltremble.for tIse cecus-ity' aiourpfor us toadduscethe.folowing'facts:- '' : . aecclesiastical, estabilshmentss EinLaver' Caniada.: e vaa
1 'Acordingsto"Dr: yeson's owin showuig,'the mn>',atonce, and forn eves-, abandon sali topes aioh a

ex istis ps-iisiohs of tihUpper Canada School 'La'v tainingFs-eedom'oi Education for the~ Cathoalie mino'rn
.Šrealmtir-abit adàaed, "tb cause tihe ultirn-tediscon- tityoÇ'the. Uppérvriuec.ï lany a ncosdidsie fo y>'

p pr e s ts'

iârelàiiamsn&dé1adesue is '--readins;tii ian'èd, to

th&m kthioWéh'ijsibloa
diu e#riee ineans .inbiis.poi#<f 'tpte

' on fl l eser-y the.r&
ian o uerof-tel' tenpeaecrumîngto.the
-muieipa Conl f Le des:-w-iWlH.sispruîes..
sions thescorecf thechooi'iaw'nay»esrelied
upon i des notlsery eertaintihatiis pro-
ressuans a liberality towards ..Catholic .cà ol are
but.fustiass';wvarlssä:ciaft 5 lieréwilt kÀaves trust
to:cats unswary bis-e esaj it ldtvisedly. He
whoi,preaténding td basn fayor ai Féedomd 'fEdu-
catisn for thî&CathsliUpþer.Caàda, 'rid ais
ta s'ecue forte t h .nli âse'ardsapI sts e jo ed
bythe' P t t ?Eithe owerPsrince,
isall nevetthiess; hle' 'dirtlym rIndiretliy, aiding
and ab6 tting, in the carrying ai theMinisteial 'mea-
sure 7 for settling tish'eserves quéstion-or who
shali-notdýo his utmost té oppose it-mdiu obeeither
a simpleton, or Vrse. In neither case %và''ty of the
confiden'eo ofIrish Gatholie voters'

We bjert then ta. eçulérièaion"'(in general)
as involng a false, and,' ta Catholies, an eminently
dangerous principle-as asserting the superior excel-
ence Of Voluntaryissm, and as itpugning the prori-
ety of ail endovments in aid of religion. We 'ob-
ect.also (in particular) ta the.proposed approriation
of the funds-to be derivet from a measuré wsich, in
thé eyes of Catholiés, is searcely, if at all, distin-
guisiabie fiom sacrilege-as threalening destructiorr
o our separate sciools. Either the " laClerg Re-
erves" arc public property, or they are not. If
hey are not-then ar'e they" unsecularisable ;" if
hey hre, and if they are in whole or in part, ta be
evoted ta educational purposes, then are Catholics
ntitled ta theirshare of themi, n proportion to their
umibers. But if handed over t the Municipal
Councils, these revenues, in so far as they shall be
mployed for educational purposes at all, wilil
.evotedto the exclusive support of a Protestant, or
Non-Catholic systenm ; and thereora vie oppose this
'lan as unjust. It is an arrangement that would, no
oubt, be very convenient for the government, as it
woultd relieve then from the necessity of listening to,
tnd pretending ta sympathise ith, ourcomplaints.-
lheir ansver vould be-" Gentlemen wt are rery
sorry for you, but we cannot help you-we have
ompletely parted with all control over the s t Cergy
Reserves' funds, and you must apply ta the Municipal
Couneils of your respective counties." " IWhat
edress Catiolic suppliants vould obtain from these
odies nay he easily inagined.

No: if ie do not visi ta see theI " Clerg>y Re-
erves" funds employed as poierfui, and niost effec-
ive ments for procuring the " discontinuance and
bandonment of oùr separate seiool system,' ive
uist- make up our minds to oppose atthe hsustings,
very candidate-no matter hsot eligible' in every
tier respect-who sill not pledge imself ta a

seart>, constant, and vigorous -opposition to Mr.
1is1eks' 'plan for the settlement of the I"Clergy
ieserves" Question. '" Sa mote it bel.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The Parliament has been abruptly sent about its

usiness, with as little ceremony as was observed by
l)d Noll, vien he bad a trooper " take atay the
aible." On the 22nd, the Governor caine dovn,
nd prorogued thse ession, after' a most sormy dis-
sussion in the Loier House. Sir A. McNaib, and
thers, protested against such cavalier treatmsent, as
nconstitutional and unnecessary ; they declared
seir readiness to transact any business that Minis-
ers might piease to lay hefore the House, and
bove all, to pass the Pranchise Bill at once. lHo-
ver, their fate iwas seaied, and it was in vain for
hese innocents ta attempt escape from the doiom
assed upon them by the political Herod. With a
asry bad grace they appeared before fHis Excellency,
'ho passed sentence upon thein Es the following
pecch

Bonorable Gentlemen of lite Legislative Couneal,
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assemlly, «

When 1 met you attthe commencement of the pre-
ent Session, I expressed the hope that you would
roceed without delay to pass such a Law in reference
o the period appointed for introducing the Amended
ranchise, as woild have enabled me to bri ng at once
nto operation those important measnres affecting the
sepresentation of the people in Parliament, whiich
'ere adopted with such sitular unaninity last Ses-
an. Harng bean tisappaintei in tiseexpcakssmij

tiii eansider thaiit Es (ue ta ts epeopleof tie Pro-
eince, anid mot respectful to the decision of the Le-
islature, tiat I should take suchasteps as sre in sny
over ta.give effectlo the Law b; which the Parlia-
entary.representation of th. people is augmented,
efore caling the 'atention ofiParliamenit touquestions
in which the pubblie mind has been long 'agiuated,
nd the settlenment of which it is rnos desirable to
flact En such a manner as.wilL'be most likely to se-
,re for it the contidence.,f the eopie..
I bai-e carne theeare, ta. tricoe youun h iap nn

-cdas for tise purnposeaofårorossguigfhs Panliament,
'Jhta view ta an E srEidbiit, dissolutiop.
~PreviousIy.isawever-, tise Speakcerp ofeAssembly

id deliveredi iself of tise' flloving adidress, be-
weeon whici;andîthe Gdvernor's speech, lhise wEii
e îound 'sorne -remûarkabîe diserepanciesz-

Miiy itfliése'yu Escellèñc>:L-
it hashbeen tise immiemorial cèusionfi 'hie S jeaker
'-is orons' House afPn iantfl cmmunseat

se.Assemblygupn'sthe piñsoipal objacts vissishrn-
layed thse attentiaii'of'Pariaeitidio thée peuiisd
fthisas labnr "Jt-is' rut s'òà pas-'r a-'; <ut>' »
ddress your Exeëlleñiày;riEèifosndàitie bas bee9
o Actpassed,"or judgment bf"Pàilisùint abtaînetd b
our Emensnc arlanno.~unn àbnof seeais for

ate i-ne ia pasg itn'etîiag'i c-


